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Fredericks Issues 
Narcotics Program

Labeling narcotics push- factor in teenage use of 'Then's a legal maxim.
ers the "scum of society." marijuana. Fredericks dr- -HP W ho spares the cuiltv
Fred Fredericks today tin- clared Me also said the use

New Vice President Appointed

veiled a four-point program 
aimed at curbing narcotics 
traffic in the state

Fredericks. Republican 
candidate for the Assembly 
in the 67th District, also hit 
hard at the state's judicial 
system for "not enforcing 
the narcotics laws \\f now 
have on the books" He also 
attacked the State Legisla 
ture for its recent enactment 
of legislation which allows 
judges the discretion of re 
ducing the penalty for a 
marijuana violation from a 
felony to a misdemeanor.

The GOP candidate also 
said the Torrance Police De 
partment reported only 2 
ppr cent of the marijuana ar 
rests mad" in 1968 resulted 
in jail sentences: ~'l per cent 
resulted in probation for the 
offenders.

I.V HIS program. Frede 
ricks called for:

  Thr I'niversitv of Cali 
fornia Medical School to 
conduct an in-depth study to 
determine the physical and 
mental effects of marijuana.

  The Department of Edu 
cation to develop a class- 
room course "covering the 
whole spectrum of dm? 
abuse"

  legislation to make it 
Illegal for any person to so 
licit, induce, or encourage 
anv minor to use marijuana. 
I.SD, or other dangerous 
c"rugs.

  A moratorium on fur 
ther legislation 10 lih«ralize 
any marijuana and danger 
ous drug laws until the medi 
cal study of their effects has 
been completed.

of marijuana today is con 
sidered "on a casual par 
with cicarelte and alcohol 
consumption."

'There are literally no 
consequences to fear beyond 
parental disapproval, and 
that is lacking in some 
homes." the Republican can 
didate declared

Fredericks said no one' 
wants to "over-punish orj 
dogmaticallv 'mark for life'| 
a curious youngster runningi 
in bad companv" But. he 
added, "in reality this just 
doesn't happen."

AS A RESVLT of permis 
sive logic, he «aid "drug use 
and abuse among our teen 
agers has skvrocketed into 
a serious problem that now 
touches evrv community in 
America 1 believe our pres 
ent legislature has failed us 
on this vital subject."

Agreement
IT

For Street 
Work Voted

An agreement between, 
the county and the city of 
Carron for the improvement 
of Carson Street from Main 
Street to the San Diego 
Freeway has been approved

The proposed improve 
ment wilt consist of recon 
structing and widening the 
existing roadway to provide 
a four-lane, fully curbed and 
divided highway within a 
100-foot right of way.

Construction is slated to 
start this winter.

FREDERICKS, who out-',- 
lined his program in » posi 
tion paper on dnig abuse. 
called narcotics "one of thf 
jrravest problems confront-' 
in? us as responsible par 
ents"

"Hard narcotics addicts 
'Junkies,' come from all so 
cial and economic classes, all 
races and religions." he said 
"There »re no stereotype 
Their one comfraff *J*Mirt»! 
nator seems to V fatt that 
the vast majority were ir.i-j 
tiated intothe world of nar 
cotics by smoking mari-| 
juana." |

He noted that mart juana > 
arre«tf in the state climbed 
lo 11.500 in the first six; 
months of 1967. Juvenile J 
dm? arrests were up 187 per, 
cent last yr-ar. hf> added. |
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A SCHOOL LEADER

Vince Thomas Supports 
Your Child's Education
»w legislators have done 

more for the cause of public 
education in California than 
Assemblyman Vincent Thorn 
w.

"Vinct Thomas knows 
from personal experience 
how tough i» t»n be to get
 n adequate education, »aid 
Mrs John Royal, a member 
of Thomas' campaign execu 
tive committee That * why 
you'll find him lined up be 
hind sound educational pio 
grams in the legislature

Just this year, for instance. 
Vine* Thomas co-authored 11 
bill for $300.000 to establish 
courses in marine engineer 
ing and ocean resources re-
 earch at California State 
College in Uominguet Hill- 
He has been quietly workmit 
to win lei!is.lati\f approval 
of this program for several 
yearn and his prouram has 
been accepted by the state 
college system.

"Vine* Thomas knew bow 
valuable such courses will be 
(or the harbor area, where 
our ma)or industries are 
ocean-oriented," Mrs Royal 
»ud. "Trained brains are in 
demand in this new field of 
exploiting ocean resource* 
It could mean the establish 
inent of great new Industrie* 
right around here, more em 
ployment and better busi 
ness.

' That's what Vince always 
keeps in the front o( bi> 
mind expanding payrolls to 
provide more and better jobs 
In hu district."

In his years in the AISMU- 
fcly which have made him 
the dean of that body in 
length of tenure, Axsembly- 
man Thomas has tuppurted 
lh« master plan for higher

threatens the Innocent* In 
permitting the narcotics 
traffic to flourish un 
checked.' hr ( onclmlrrl. ''we 
are doing our children and 
our nation ana tin/orgive- 
able

Or l.eo F fain, president 
of the California State Col. 
lope at Domingup? Hills, ha.t 
announced today the ap 
pointment of the college's 
first Vice ('resident for Ac 
ademic Affair!

Dr. I.yle E. dihson. a not 
ed geographer and academic 
dean W the college since 
1962. has assumed the re 
sponsibilities of the new 
post.

Dr. Gibson received his 
bachelor's degree from Wis 
consin State I'niversity in 
1935. and his master's de 
Kree in geography from the 
University of Wisconsin In

194.1 He earned his doctor 
ate at the Sia'e I'niversity 
of Iowa in 1947.

The new vice president 
comrs to his post with a 
\\ide range of leaching ex 
perience Dr. (tibsnn was on 
the faculty at the State In 
ivcrsitv of Iowa and San 
Francisco State College, 
where he rose from the rank 
of assistant professor to 
chairman of the geography 
department.

Dr C.ibson holds member 
ships and offices in many 
organizations including the 
American Association for 
the Advancement of Science.

education in the state He' 
look the lead in gelUnf iae| 
date college eit«bU§h«d in 
the South Bay. He has also 
voted lor adequate funding 
of the »Ute university and; 
Male college system*. He 
opposed the propo»ali lor 
sharply increase) tuition in 
the Male umverailiet. be 
cause it might deny educa- 
lion to som« needy young.I 
Men,

ii   \-cnililyinan Thorn- 
.. .1...'tiling tu lho%e who 1 
kno» him bt*»t. ha* been ap 
palled by the Kree (Dirty) 
Spccrh Mfnrmrnt on UMIII* 
tamputen, by the violent 
ami Americanum expreued) 
by tome militant ntudent 
leaden, and by the apparent- \ 
l\ purlingraphic drama pre- 
M-iiit-il rlH-tthrre in the 
liuhrr M-hool >y»letn He t» 
ot> record in oppoaing tho*e ! 
iiiauileKtaiiiiiif of unbridled 
litenae. and hai toughi pau-l 
agt of ami . pornography!

I
Similarly, hand In hand I 

with his support of the edu-| 
talional »>>inn, AtMrObly- 
man Thorns hat given hu' 
Auentbly vole lo legislation 
kuughl l<> qualified and re 
kpotuitilr Uu mlonrmrnl 
odict-f. in the slate to bring
 bout p**i« and order in the 1 
ktreeti

We, Hit undersigned mem 
ber* ol Vincent Thoiiuio 
campaign e\<-ru(ne cumiml 
\rr. b«-l»-M; hit rnord a< * 
rrsponiilble t-lfeiiive legu ' 
latur hai tu 'i nilunced by 
hi» s|>onioi ii.|i of nunnr 
technology ruui.,-> |>)- rltev 
live tupport I-.! Domin^un 
Ililli Stale (oilt-*.- by hiti 
kland on education financing! 
generally and IA IHI oppo
-iiiiin to rxtremikin on tamp. 
uses and in the ttr««n

l Ad»oimoiM«l *«ud tti ly Cluoni Ul Tttomt C*«uNo«>

Mn. Uwli ilwi|*, Mri. Jolui loyol, »nt »!  « tkaif

the Association of American 
Ceographors. the Associa-' 
tion of Pacific Ceographers.j 
the Executive Committee of; 
the California Council of 
Ctcography Teachers, the Na-| 
tional Council for Geograph 
ic Education, and the Re 
gional Science Association

He has authored a num 
ber of journal publications 
and monographs which have 
been in the educational 
fields of geography, econom 
ic geography, and curricu 
him planning in geography 
He is also the author of a 
textbook on introductory 
Geography.

TREATMENT HELPS
The March of Dimes re- successfully treated or over- 

ports that many disabilities come if detected eatljr 
of congenital origin can be enough.

EXPERT WALL TO WALL
CARPET CLEANING

ALSO UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

Compare Our Low Prices/
  MST OUAUTT »MAU»OO   »UIC« DIT

nut MOTH rvoo'iNt «ot rout CONVIMIINCI

Center Carpet Co.
STIVI ROSTAS   OWNER

FOI Mil ISTIMATI FHONI

770-0361 or 327-3754

Colorful- Spooky
COSTUMES

For Children of All Ages

PRICES GOOD IN ALL STORES THRU SUNDAY 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

PAPER

NOVELTIES
1 14" Jointed

SKELETONS

x 6" 8 Designs

HALLO WEEN PLAQUES

5 Designs Embossed Hallowcen

CUTOUTS

DISGUISE SET
Not even your own mother will know 
you. with one of these disguise telt 
. . .Contains (lasses, poly nose and 
other funny feature*....

No End 
To The Fun

kets and other noise makers 10 
rrahe sure you have a Howl 
Hallowetn.

umbo Sht

For that "Night of NirfitJ," 
when your Little Ones Can 
become their favorite char 
acters From the Land of 
Make Believe.

They are safety designed with 
flame retarded materials ft Sparkle 
Velvet Decorations with full-face 
vinyl masks withSaf-T-C Eye 
holes ... Sizes 3-5 
Others S-M-L.

Each

NOISE MAKERS Q^^ ffiTiASKS
A ».4c sc cc'.ion of horns, eric- Jv i "^

MASKS 
Ml

v\ -'' ^ Many, Many Stylet From Which to Choose -  ^* -  ^^

^ I^FULIFACE MASKS lU-ly

Large WITCH
HATS

CANDLES
8" i 12" Sues. Perfect for Cen

'piece* A Window*. Orange.

Sturdy and durable...
with ruffled trim. Cut* ,K '|
Halloween designs.

39 f 
»FE..

""""'WIGS
. .Frith and Clean. 
Flam* retarded. .... 
Bobbed and Flowing 
Style*

Household CANDLES
S" Or anf* all 
purpose candltt. 
4 in a package.

25'
BLOW- OUTS

No Malloneen Party it 
co*rpleie without these

Animals I Character

REFLECTOR MASKS

MAKE-UP KITS
noo-"o»K.   world of 

.dt*t lor **l spooky. spine 
nighl.

TRICK or TREAT
BAGS

4 Sturdy baj with 
easy-carry Straps. 
Every Goblin needf 
a loot bar.

5 Ea

8tl£h NAPKINS
unchcon or 
everagc nap

39 Pkf.

Vinyl PUMPKINS
5", 7" ft 10". Ideal for Windows 

C

XC3X, t+iS
/A 4L\ i- nTO

Each

LACQUERED

BOWLS
Li mil 7 Per 

Customer

WITH COUPON 
! Good Thru Oct 27   la.7

POT

HOLDER
. Limit 2 Per 

Cu*lon«r 

*ITH COUPON 

Good Thru Oct. 277 v ••
[TTTTTTTW f   ri I 1

PAINT

BRUSH
•t Limit 2 Per 

Customer

' WITH COUPON
- Good Thru Oct. 27

7*
SI.09 Sue Score>I.U7 JI4C JLOfC ulljy g^y

HAIR CREAM Li»' 3 77 f
Si.00 Size Limit 2 Per Customer it pav

HEAD & SHOULDERS 67'
79<&izeGilletteSuper Limit 2TW me ouieuc aupcr uimit / IBT My

STAINLESS BLADES 57
$1.33 Size 100 s Limit 2 

ANACIN P-Customer SI 071
GOOD IN ALL 115 CALIFORNIA STORES!

TWO NEAREST TORRANZA PLAZA REDONDO BEACH
YOU ARE.. Terronce ilvd. at Ania   Prospect at Beryl Ave.


